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PROFESSIONAL CAUDB

MLIt. G. KDIZHY

Office at White's Drag Store

Residence ISM Star Route St.
Res. phone 36. office phone 126

; ,:' er'- - "1 ... - ' - *\u25a0 ''

J. L. i I i.\M), M. D

Res. Tel. 2962 Oflco Tel. 3R
Office on Alder St.

i

Diseases of Women and Ob_vtetr_cU

Specialist

DR. M. J. BUUri'Mi

Physician and Surgeon
Large X Ray for Diagnosis

Special treatments for ey-, ear, nose
and throat disot.se*.—Glasses fitted

A. T. r.I'KINS

Physician nnd Surgeon

Rooms 202-3-4 First Nat Bank Bldg.

Office Rhone 16
Residence Phone, 147

H. F. NEWBROUGH, D. C.
Doctor of Chiropractic

114-15 First National Bank Bldg.

Calls Answered
Office phone 32; Res. phone 17.14

D. C. DOW

Attorney at Law

Room 14, First National Bank Bldg.

Thos. Neill F. E. Sanger

NEILL & SANGER
Attorneyr at Law

First National Bank Building

W. H. STRAUB ffmemmmOptical Specialist f*^^ s^_v
Strictly Correct NjSS^je&^vl

Glasses Guaranteed «B||gsgP*-';**'
Room 3, Emerson Building

Phone 3681

DR. A. E. HUDSON

Dentistry

Dental X-Ray Equipment

Dfflce, New First National B'k Bldg.

Phone 166

»R. A. A. ROUNDS
Dentist

Office in Emerson Buiiping
Phone 63— _

I
»R. FREEMAN L. BALL

Eye Specialist
Graduate McCormick

j^S^-^S^j!Medical College, Chi
|p|f£lK^ cago. 111., for Eyer and

Nerves.

! V OOAL jil
| WOOD TIE SLABS |>:
> V

' FLOUR 1 1
| GRAIN AND HAY "j

\ POULTRY SUPPLIES J I

', GLASS J I

| PAINT AND OIL l[

! J. P. DUTHIE ||
i North Grand St., Phone 58 i'

i Always ji
t[ In View of Loss i]
1 I of Lift-,Property i|
11 and Purse <

ji; Be Prepared! I
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|| ARRANGE TO !]
Protect

| YOURSELF! jj

!j M. J. CHAPMAN !i
S WILLSHOW YOU HOW {

11 Phone IMI i

\u25a0

GEO. N. HENRY
REAL ESTATE

t:. . ; and INSURANCE

SOME FARMERS MAKE DELIVERIES DIRECT
I TO CONSUMERS BY USING MOTOR TRUCKS

Motor Truck Heavily Loaded With Farm Produce. j
Peddling farm produce from "side-

door Pullmans" Is a market outlet
which gome producers huve followed,
us, by aecorapanylug a car of their
produce on th . road and selling direct-
ly from the car door to dealers and
consumers In a number of small towns,
they realize remunerative return from
their marketing operations. In most
of the places where this method of
"car peddling" Is practiced the pro-
ducers lake out a license from the
authorities which gives them tempo-
rary selling privileges, such licenses
costing from $10 to $25 apiece. This

-system of self-service salesmanship Is
applicable only In regions where the
growers have no co-operative associa-
tion, it would be extremely unwise
for the Individual producer to go on
the road in active competition with
an extensive selling organization.

Cut in Profits.
The growers also must bear In mind

the fact, although the returns from
this method of selling at first may ap-
pear large, they will be cut down to a
great extent by his expenses, the time
consumed, and the consequent neglect
of his regular business. This; practice
may result also In lowering wholesale
prices, inasmuch as the grower may
be anxious to gel away and may sell
at figures which the regular dealers
would not accept. Car peddling is

CLIMB ON HIGH WITH
AN ARMY CHAUFFEUR

Rockiest Road to Dublin Is Lo-
cated in France.

Private Employers Who Are Operat
ing Large Fleet of Trucks for De-

livery Purpose Are Told to, Remember Army Men.

The chauffeur who used to consider
Broadway and Forty-second street a
hard place to cross went to war'to dis-
cover that the rockiest road to Dublin
lay in,France, after all. For automo-
bile driving became a supreme art over
"there, where there were no lights to
Illuminate the roads, and often no
roads to illuminate.

With shells bursting on all sides, anil
bombs dropping from the Jerrys above,
the truck, ambulance and lorry driv-
ers soon learned a thousand new tricks
In the trade: how to keep a straight
course without benefit of compass or
light. how to climb out of mud hub-
deep, how to run on three wheels if
something happened to the fourth, in j
short, how to do the Impossible, all |
to the glory of the allies and Novem-
ber nth. .

These men are now coming back to j
the United States, master mechanics |
and drivers, trained in the hardest

'

school to every emergency that an au-
tomobile could confront. Some of them
are still Jobless, and Col. Arthur
Woods, assistant to the secretary of
war, ami in charge of the government's
re-employment campaign for ex-service
men, offers them as the best possible
material In the world for expert auto-
mobile driving.

Private employers who are operating
large fleets of trucks for delivery and
transportation purposes, axe especial-
ly commended to these expert driv-
ers. The various governmental and wel-
fare agencies will he the means for
bringing the men and the jobs to-
gether.

, .
\u0084, . . , m j

Automobile 1!
Eg*?-, jy/ ' fir-
*&4li-iftf\' '- AND -*^t2 i

i plB^iß*ooss'[p^ :
When a radiator leaks it is not ad-

: disable to use material to stop the
I leaks from the Inside.

• \u2666 a
When any pari get- rusty put kero-

i sene on It, but be sure to wipe It off
; after It has stood a while.

» » *
Spend an hour or two going over

i your Instruction book and learn more
about keeping your car In good shape.

• » »

j Every tltßfl you change a wire wheel
put grease -m the metal surfaces ef\ wheel spindle where the hub touched
It.

* • *
! Motori*ts who use one of the hand
! pumps willdo well to give (he pump a
few strokes I tort attaching It to the

; valve.
i ... . ... , .......

I more common In the West. nnd South-
\u25a0 west than In any other sections of the
country, but has decreased under re-
cent demurrage and traffic regulations.

Reaching Markets by Trucks.
Direct delivery by wagon or motor

truck is practicable only where the
farmer lives within a 2.")-mlle radius of
the consuming center. Hence this
method of marketing affords an outlet

i only for the commodities produced In
the area immediately surrounding the
market. Such deliveries are limited,
In the main, to country towns and j
smaller cities. The automobile truck
undoubtedly Is enlarging this service,
but it probably will be limited to a
very small portion of the total produc-
ing area of the country and can not
be expected to form an outlet for the
great bulk of farm crops. Again, the
development of cities, with their con-
stant encroachments upon outlying
country districts, forces production
areas farther from the market centers
and in the larger cities makes It
practically Impossible for growers to
deliver their produce direct to con-
sumers. The best examples of suc-
cessful direct deliveries by growers to
consumers are found In the sale of
fresh fruits and vegetables In small
country towns and deliveries from
neighboring farms through residential
sections of most of the larger cities.

j EARLY AUTO DAYS ]
\\ — jl
1 In 1898 gasoline sold for six '!
2 cents a gallon. -,

![\u25a0 The first New York motorcar *!] show was held In 1900. \I The first four-cylinder car was JZ brought out In 1900. *i In lv.i,; illinium & Bailey an- ];
j! nounced they would exhibit ;|
]! throughout the country a "horse- ]|
X less vehicle." ];
| In July, 1898, the news wns li
> Riven thai a plant would he built !|
J to turn out "one motor carriage Ij
? a week." I;
X It is hard to conceive that in l!
J 1896 there were hut four motor- l!
I cars In the United States. i

l^ ~~™™™„4

ASSISTS TIRE-REPAIR WORK
Handy Device Is Sheet-Metal Clamp

Which Holds Searchlight in
Position Desired.

For those who prefer the tubular
Hash light to the (rouble light con-
nected to the storage battery, for tire-
repair work, a handy device Is a
sheet-metal clamp which holds the
Hash light in such position as to throw
the light where it is needed. The Idea
would be of little use to the driver
who always has a companion to hold
the light for him in case of trouble,
but for these who often drive alone.

A Flash-Light Clamp Is a Great Com-
fort to the Lone Night Driver, in
Case of Tire Trouble.

there Is decided advantage. The metal
used should be stiff braes or steel, but
the spring which holds the Hash light
must of course have sufficient springi-
ness for this purpose. The light will
he found convenient for tire changing
in the position shown, but if some
other angle Is preferred, the lamp
can readily he made to give il.—P. P.
Avery, Garfield, N. J., in Popular Me-
chanics' .Magazine.

TO COOL BRONZE BEARINGS
Using Water for Purpose Is LastThing to When in Hurry

Cool With Oil.

Never forget that cooling with wa-
ter a bronze bearing that bus been
running hot is the last thing to do.
The best thing to do Is to wait for
the bearing to cool In the ordinary
course of events, but If you nre in
too much of f( hurry for this, cool It
with oil Instead of water.

Oversize Drill.
It is possible to make a drill cut an

oversize hole by grinding one cutting
edge no that It Is a imp. longer than

I the other.
\u25a0' \u25a0
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THE PULLMAN HERALD

OFFICIAL NOTICE
It is required by city ordinance

that _ all residences and places of
business In the city of Pullman must
bear street numbers. Property own-
ers are hereby notified to comply
with this ordinance within 30 days.

C. M. HOOPER,
oc3novl Street Commissioner.

George W. Clous, optician, will•
again visit Pullman Wednesday, Oc-
tober 22, and may be found at the
Palace hotel He will examine your
eyes without charge and fit them to
your perfect satisfaction. If you
need glasses or new lenses in your
frames, it will pay you to see him.
All work Guaranteed. Mr. Clous
will also visit Albion Thursday, Oc-
tober 23, at Favnsworth's store.
oct 10-17

FOR SALE—Maxwell touring car
In good condition. Will give terms to
responsible parti** Inquire Star
Bottling & Mfg. Co. octlOtf

FOR SALE— 1919 Ford in excel-
lent condition J. p. Fairhank. Of-
fice phone 1124; residence phone
275* sepl9tf

Walk a block ana save money on
all kinds of window glass at Duthle"*.North Orand St. JanSltf

We buy grain. Yeo & Emert.

_ '\u25a0"'•'day, Ortoh«r_T7«qa

j

I The Six is the Most Prac- ji
I tical Form of the Highly I

! Developed Automobile j
\u25a0 vl--

!The demand Oakland Sensible Sixes is so I
extraordinary that this car is built in greater I
quantities each year than any other six-cyl- I

g inder automobile, with possibly one excep- 'linder advantage of
possibly one excep-

Ition. This advantage of large scale produc- I
1 tion, combined with simplicity of design, ac- I
§ counts for^the fact that the Oakland, while I

!
possessing the intrinsic quality of cars of I
much higher cost, is yet the lowest priced I
Six on the market today. ||||

I From the above it should be readily apparent 1• that if you are in the market for a medium IS
am . i a. ' A '§.I priced car of scientific design and the great- I;*
I est practical worth, a six-cylinder car, in fact I
I the Oakland Sensible Six, is the logical car I

I
for you to select. !

j ' MARTIN'S GARAGE
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— should satisfy V^*T*^ " * i.- without surfeiting V >v V " /
v|| Snow Flakes are of a' wonderful I - /

texture and crispneas —'perfect ' J^for suppers. '\u25a0"
' - r^ ""- Sold fresh everywhere by grocers, Y^ -'-iv\u25a0

Jj-v Don't ask for Crackers V. Ygk Cta*t3
«^|lk. — say Snow Flakes dws Biscmit &mM
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»tl_T OLUtO TO CLAM* ~^ MJD «J. AJ»,
UIjO-GUABOCLAMP-. fat J

SPRING TO VOLS 1 _"» _r__t^"etf*"
Flash uetn I rty~yr?|i

Tn
jr 'ypapmNo —-Up——"^

TUBULARy^ 1..,.!..^^
L'l> » la»m nam I —» WKItL-*

VAMP BRACKET
_
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